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TýditoriaI «ýomments.

T the last meeting of the Senate a statute was
passed providing that in the pass course

Greek or French and German be required in
each year of flie course instead of two of the
three as now. This change is no less impor-

~ioretant than surprising; what il involves will be
apparent after consideration of the phases throughl

hihthis question lias passed. Let us review tlîem.n

Wheni the first regulation on the subject was made we
alntsay, but as far back as 188o il was feit that pass

btiShoula know someîhing of French or German before
Veing granted their degree, for the regulation was then in

"Ogue that in the first and second years some two of the
the lagags Greek, French, German, should be taken;
ther ",as a slight difference in thec second, the pass men

n rgrequired 10 reada the honor work of French or Ger-
therebut ho take only apass standing. At the samne time
prenas the option of Hebrew in place of either the

aep, l or German, but this is a minor malter and does flot
G~C the question at issue. Thus. a pass iran might take

reandi French withouh the German or Greek and
ta.an wihhout the French ; hie had the further option of

t p rench in place of the Greek or German in place of
t nreek. Plainly Greek was considered nothing more

the equal of French or German in the first and second

t tThis is the way the malter lias sîood for the past
til gears until last spring when a change was made. Up
fouirth. options had heen allowed in the third and
then Years; Latin and Greek were required. The Senahe

tldecided to allow an option in these years and of
Olrse the saine one that they had been allowing for many

Ger the first and second. The equality of French,

th Man and lireek having been thus long, recognized in
C glOwer years, the same principle was applied in the

t ~t The regulation was made that in the third and
tfrt Years and consequently throughout the whole course

vn 1the three languages French, German and Greek
dbe required. This was in no way a question of the

or inequaîity of the three languages, for this, a

tQtt eb shown, had been decided long before; it was
fQut' a question of making the practice in the third and

ýtiyears conform 10 that of the first and second-a very
Irable thing indeed.

rQdtthe laSt enacîment of trie Senate changes ail this
PsIleets everything that hias heen the prachice for so

~IYars;i takes us back 10 the position in which
rtVdîOOd ten or fifteen years ago. The new regulation

Ptd ,es that Greek or French and German be required.
ý?th 1 rthe new law, therefore, a man can gel bis degree
'hiiigt knowing a word of either French or German-a

ýhg One lias heen able 10 do during the past decade.
'P unrdouhtedly a retrograde step, one distinctly

Ve&Se't the whole tendency of the age. Can the Uni-
L4e.Y 0f Toronto afford 10 take such a step ? And why

Shejt What reasons have been shown ? When and
44 has the new light corne 10 show that the modern

ýu"9sarexýt equally as necessary and as useful to the
1Zýneductedman as Greek, or, in fact, the Classics ?

%4r8g iicaxn of such an action and ils effects on the

ýtk8e and curriculum cannot have been thoroughly
othere would certainly have been some discus-

zý ~~Public press. True, tiiere bias been a one-sided

~~Iin Z'he Elducational Monthly of the question of

the equality of Greek, French or Gerinan, but certainly
nothing bias been said on the much more important ques-
tion of whether the University of Toronto ought to
graduate men in Arts without requi ring a knowledge of at
least one of the two greatest living languages.

Slhould tlie question be re-opened, of whichi there is
evcry prospect, there will probably be a morc thorough
discussion and this retrograde regulation, il is to be hoped,
repealed.

The second year students in ail the honor departments
except Classies, Orientais and Modern Language have a
grievance. They are required 10 take second year pass
German, and they say that the work laid down in the cur-
riculum is very much more than they can do, and they
therefore propose 10 petition again. to be relieved of some
of it. We cannot but have a fellow-feelîng for our brethren
in distress, and cannot help hioping that tliey may be suc-
cessful; their case certainly deserves to be considered with
attention-even with leniency. There are, however, a few
points suggested by such an action as the sophomores have
taken, to which we wish to refer. There seemis 10 be no
question as to xvhether Geriiian should or should not be
required of those taking honors in the second year ; every
one will admit that, in making it compulsory in ail but two
courses and optional in these, the Senate did what was
right. The only question is as 10 the amount of work
required. The petitioners dlaim that there is too much of
it, and that what there is is very difficuit. There is cer-
tainly more than ever bas been on before, and some works
that were formerly honor works are now on as pass work ;
on the other hand, the first year and matriculation work
hias been increased correspondingly, so that the conditions
of these examinatioris being fulfilled, there is no especial
difficulty in the second year work.

But are these conditions fulfilled and can they be ?
he latter certainly, but the former prohably not. Lt is

this fact that gives weight to the petition. To a great
extent the petitioners know very littie about German ;
perhaps very few of them, if put to 4he test now, could

take more than a bare pass at matriculation, and yet they
have to take second year work. What does this mean?

Lt means that to-day almost the rudiments of-French and

German are being taught in the University-a most absurd
but yet, under existing circumstance, a necessary proceed-

ing. And why necessary ? One reason is that a student

can matriculate by taking Latin and Greek without the

necessity of either French or German. But thec real cause
is behind this. The fault lies in the Collegiate Institutes
and High Schools and in the methods of teaching there.

Without wishing to reflect in any way on the good work
done by the teachers in those institutions il must be said

that to tbem is greatly due the state of affairs that exists
in the University. For the rnost part the departmental
rather than the matriculation. examinatiofi is made the aim

of most students of the great majority of these schools.

Boys and girls with no particular aim other than the

acquirement of a good education are, immediately after

passing the entrance, directed to take third-class ceitificate

work. Passing Ibis they proceed to second-class and then

decide to go 10 the University. Coming up weak in one

departmnent of their honor work they are weak students

throughout their course ; or not havirig taken the right

languages for their after course they find themselves in the

position that the second year students are to-day. And
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ail this couId be avoided by a little judicious oversight on
the part of the High Sohool teachers. Let the latter niake
the matriculation their regular course and let themn learn
early the proclivities and intentions of each sebolar and
thus direct his or her work se that it won't be wasted.
There are some sohools whose teachers do this, but they
are notable exceptions ; the good resuits following from
their work is but a proof of what might be universally so.
Let the University be made in fact as wveil as in name
the top stene of our educational system and many of the
evils of which we have been speaking will disappear.

Space will not allow us te make more than a mere
mention cf the plan that bas been proposed te the Senate
looking te the more effective teaching cf the pass
subjects in the first and second years. For a long tume
it has been seen that something bad te be done te relieve
the jam in the pass subjects of the lower years ; the
classes have become so large that it is almost impossible to
do any really effective teaching. To overcome this it is
proposed to divide these large classes into smaller and
more workable ones, te exercise a supervision over the
pass work, and te allow marks for atteudance at lectures
and class work done during the terni, te count on the
general resuit. Relative standing will be ailowed the
candidates being ranked in grades as are the honor men.
To carry eut this plan additions te the teaching staff will
have te be made in the language and mathemnatical depart-
ments. These are certainly moves in the right direction.
It is te be hoped that the new plan may bc put in opera-
tien next faîl.

In our article on University Publications in iast week's
issue we inadvertently neglected to state that the Engin-
eering Society cf the School cf Science publish a pamph-
let in which the papers read at that Society are preserved.
We have much pleasure in congratulating the Engineers
on their enterprise; we hope their good example may be
follewed by the University.

Well, it's done! For the iast tume we have filled the
editerial page, solicited literary articles, rejected poens-
by the way, we are just escaping the deluge of spring
poems whicb was about to faîl upon us-read and revised
reports, written locals, filied and refilled the waste paper
basket and satisfieçl the voracieus and impatient printer-
and ail for the last time. To-day the last number of the
current year is issued, and now it il the tume to write the
orthodox valedictory after the orthodox fashion. To do
this will net take mucli space nor tume. We have worked
bard te make THE VARSITY a success. We have done our
best. If we have done any good we are glad; if we have
failed it was net for lack of good intentions. We have
praised some things and criticized others ; in doing this
we have net assumed that we knew everything and that
we alone were right, but from the data at our disposai we
have drawn our cenclusions and expressed aur opinion.
The prefessers and instructors have shown an interest
in our paper, the graduates have been sympathetic, the
undergraduates enthusiastic ; ail this has been especiaily
pieasing and helpfui te us. 0f the future we are hopeful.
The new editor-in-chief il the man for the position ; bis
staff wiil doubtiess be the best he can procure. If faithfui
work il doue and the sanie feelings entertained towards
THE VARSITY as in the past success is certain, and we
have one aunouncement te ma.ke. A Commencement
Number will probabiy be published on june gtb, the day
we graduate, the powers being propitieus. And now we
are doue. The editeriai pen il exhausted-it wiil write
ne more.

The editors hope te be abie te pubiish a Commencement
Nurnber of THE VARSITY on june gth.

LINES.

Whence come those visions beautiful and tender,
Stealing within me, bearing nie along,

Holding me captive, when, in rapt surrender,
1 strive te paint theni in melodious song ?

Whence come those thoughts, that like a river flowing
Streami o'er niy spirit in a silver flood,

Why do they vanish, whither are they going,
Fading forever with a fickle mood ?

What is that music every sense eludiug,
Those soundless melodies only seuls can hear,

What is that Presence o'er nie cioud-like brooding,
Unseen, unheard, but felt in spirit near ?

They are the fair fornîs of a vast creatien,
Whose celestial beauty mian bath neyer seen,

Ever around bum, with their inspiration
In the artist's vision and the peet's dreani.

W. W. ~

BROWNING'S RING AND THE BOOK.

tanting and the Bock is eue of the most10Pn
tatpes ni e that I have read, and aIsO 00

of the most unsatisfactory. Like most ear.Y
students cf Browning, I had first attenipted bi$

lyrics and shorter studies, which seeamed Very
perplexing and uninteresting after the readifl9

4 of more spontaneous peets. Then, on, the d
' ~vice of a friend, I plunged hopefully ilito tl

longest cf bis works, and now that I have accust0nea~
myseif te bis manner of thinking, I possess, as it veîet 11
key te bis mysticism. This resuit, together with tue
deeper understauding of buman action whicb the poerei
in its entirety produces, constitutes the importane c
poem. The unsatisfactory element referred te is this,
whereas any other pen that possesses the like poeen
appeal, repays and demands constant perusai; the pres to
work, owing partly te its stupendous length and partîy
the uncouthness of the structure, forbids a second readi"4'
Portions of it I can recur te again and again --passagel of

the most supreme pathos, passages incisive Wt ke
edged satirê, or afire with vehement narrative. Tfhrc"Ugh
eut the poem there are the droiiest dramatic tOUche5

abotinding in a kind cf titanic humour-I renienbet te9'5
vividly the rollicking description of the rivai advOcate5
Still, in tbe confined limits ailotted te nie I nîust for t
te dweli upon much that is beyoud my power te foegei
notably the picture painted in Stygian hues of G1i'tuhe
ghastiy household, a companion picture of Guide Wil'aie,
death-dew on bis brow (B. R. I. 1. 1272 foll.), and the Pi~
pleading face cf Pompilia img in the solemn bospI itau
a devastated flower. Her piteous presence haunt" 0çe
througb ail the narrative, and literature bas nothiflg 1
patbetic than the book designated by ber name. cf f%

The philosophy of the pen is the philosophy 0.a it
its Protean and evasive qualities, and the vain opi1il
evokes from the foolish.

" the world's outcryAround the rush and ripple of any fact
Fallen stonewise, plumb on the smooth face of thing'4 1)

-(B. R. 1. 1- 84.
This philosophy is foreshadowed in the intreodte and

illustrated in the many-sidedness cf opinion upOf. 0cifi
the same occurrence thogot h omadI
nated in the concluding statemeut :

"Our human speech is naught,
Our human testimony false, our fame
And human estimation words and wind."

The significance of Fact existent aud inforing



acetions and the operations of the mind is apparent enough.
Î1twho shaîl sufficiently estimate the value of Fact

rescued fromr oblivion, this dead tale made to [ive agairi
Wýith mighty influence by the inspiring breatb of the poet ?
SOMething there is in the story of humnanity that mixes
Wit4 Our daiiy bread, works upon our sympathies, passes,
t1d seems to die, and, in proportion to its magnitude, affects
SMeXWco-y or oblivion the tone of forthcoming years. It
'the dignity and bigh duty of tbe bistorian to rebuild the

Oid universal life of public institutions. TIe poet has
anlOther function-tbe resurrection from tbe pasi of wbat-
ev'er rnay affect, not in s0 great a measure tbe mould of
I1lational institutions as the conduct of the private life.
SO by the infusion of bis invigorating insight into tbis
ShaIpeless mass tbe poet relates ail its constituents to tbose
'Itinate truths wbich bumanity finds so bard to grasp.

'e ever blinks at tbe appalling realities tbiat meet hîmn on
th' threshold of inquiry, the malignity of man and the
fearful price we pay for living. He can account for our
Perverted vision and tbe bap.hazard progress of our bis-
tOY or vn ail deficiencies by bis scheme of a tentative

hnaiyfor which perfection is too mature a product.
4 galin and again be insists upon tbe fact tbat man was
b9rn to faîl and to rise by faliing. He prefers tbe honest,
d'Ilnterested opinion of tbe bystander, Haîf-Rome, tbougb

eieof the truth to the specious reasoning in a good cause
Othe advocate who pleads for Pompilia's life and after

her death -stabs her dearest iîiterests. It is a bumorous
Iture that lie draws of the average mortal passing con-
Cent judgment upon current events (it is stili in life,for man

ke1I5 born to talk wbether wisely or no) and the exasper-
ýtiflg indication of the bollow insincerity of tbe pleaders
ais0 placed in vivid contrast to the just insigbt of tbe
OleIrortal who is sincere among ail the spectators-the

Gdo and honest Pope. How much Carlyle prizes tbis

~litY of insight and capability of prompt action even
,rkIl nheentin a man lîke Mirabeau of dissolute life!

Ire i s sometbing consolatory in tbe idea of this serene
Viio 81 nobstructed by prejudice and partiality piercing to

rei e of things and unhesitatingly pronouncing tbe
81 e judgment. . . .

te,, ere is 4othing more precarious and notbing more
whýel0us than opinion. It shapes îtseif upon events
W' le are, most often connected in a prejudicial degree
Sise 5ef-interest, and hence our judgments are oblique.the re ains the Fact to be the butt of ignorant minds tili
Onl Petfec opinion rescues it from oblivion, even if to exist

fras a law-prececient. The poet-soul of Browning bas
th te frst time conceived completely what is the right-

wol( 'pnion of tbe events in this intricate drama, and the
brLdo i11 be boath to let such opinion die. Facts are at

rÀ obstinate tbings, yet pliable enough wben super-
tIYregarded. Ln the domain of natural science exact
wih cari be obtained by methods equally exact, and

ata.Glt deeper fathoming we bave Fact or Trutb as sub-
th, -1 as the human understanding cani digest. But in
ar Shd' fjeld of Ethics, where unsubstantial shreds
ratel W, wabout by the breath of sbîfting opinions, and too
iRýthY 'nWOven into the veritable garment of the Deity, it
kite thhe ,fest glory of the poet to perform tbis duty, and

fysterious Erd-Geist of Faust
Zu schaffen amn sausenden Webstuhl der Zeit,
Und wirken der Gottheit lebendiges Kleid.

PELHAM EDGAR.

%Jhe Uriited States Government is now expending $i00,-
1erecting a gymnasium for tbe West Point cadets.

185l i8Said that Charles K. Landis, the founder of Sea
4 t Cîty, bas presented to the University of Pennsylvania

tt tact of five acres of ground there, whereon he proposes
brect a grand marine aquarium. The buildings are to
tht""Pleted by June io, and when finished will be under

ivrZ2t charge of the Biological Department of the

MODERN LANGUAGES CLUB.

The last meeting of thc Modern Language Club for
this year wvas hieldi on Monday iast. The meeting was
English, the subject Arthur Hugli Clough. The pro-
gramme began with a thoughtfui essay by Mr. Munro, '91
on Clough's "lAmours dec Voyage." In speaking of the
4modern school "-in which Clough is classed wîth Mat-

thew Arnold-the essayist says: Il In the treatment of the
subjective side of human nature Browning may be consid-
ered a great master, b)ut in bim there was far more of the
'bhuman witb bis droppings of warm tears.' In these
writers, however, we see at once the shadow of intellect
failing across the heart. The sentiment of life which may
lead us away from. the heights of abstraction must be
deserted for tbe guidance of the intellect in its search for
the ' Absolute sometbing.'" 0f tbe poem "lAmours de
Voyage," which is minutely treated in the rest of the essay,
hie savs: "lOn the one hand is the restlessness of mere
intellectuality to escape and be free, on the other the
instinct of the human for the social; these are continually
striving witb one another. Herein is formed the dramatic
interest. No mere lifeless conversation concerning right
and wrong is this poem, but a weil written drama of life
and of sorrow, of unsatisfied aims and of withered ambi-
tions; self-satisfying beliefs, long cberished, go down in
the contest, and two hearts are left yet unsatisfied, both
suiffer, but one bas caused it ali-the one in whomn is repre-
sented this contest of mind and heart." The next number
was a piano solo by Miss Hart. Lt was brilliantly executed,
and beartily enjoyed by ail.

An essay was then read by Miss Phelps, '91, on1
Clougb's life. Lt was filled witb interesting facts regarding
the life and cbaracter of Ciough ; and was the more enjoy-
able because it contained so mucb that was entirely new
to most of tbe members. We can give only the closing
sentences: "lConstant in the performance of what bie con-
sidered to be his duty, bonest in bis desire to discover
trutb, absolutely without prejudice, unselfish and peculiarly
lovable, we cannot but regret deeply that lack of the faith
wbicli could alone make him a perfect man, This utter
failure in the solution of every problem, this doubt and
uncertainty wbich is breatbed fortb in ail his poetry, is
dolibtless the reason that it bas never become popular, nor
produced the tesults whicb his genîus promised.

1Perplexed in faith and pure in deeds,
At last he beat his music out."

At the end of the programme the election of officers for
tbe coming year was held witb the following resuit : Hon-
orary President, D. R. Keys, M.A.; Pres.ient, H. W.
Brown, '92; First Vice-President, F. B. R. Hellems, '93;
Second Vice, Miss Hillock, '92; Recording Secretary, J.
W. Baird, '94; Corresponding Secretary, F. G. Crosby;
Councillors, fourth year, 0. P. Edgar and A. L. Lafferty;
third, Miss Lye and A. Beatty; second, Miss McBride and
W. J. Lingalbacb. After the resuit had been announced,
the retiring President called upon the newly elected Presi-
dent to take tbe chair. A motion was presented thanking
the retiring committee for their efforts on behaif of the
club. After tbanking the Society for their expression of
gratitude, Mr. McLay gave a report of the work done dur-
ing the year, and closed with tbe wish that the next year
of the Society might be a very prosperous on1e. The
meeting then adjoumned, to reassemble in October.

Harvard College bas recently established a course of
systematic reading wbich includes the principal works of
ail the prominent English authors. The course will extend
throughout tbe regular college course.

Women at present constitute fifty-five per cent. of the
undergraduates in tbe United States. Wellesley College
has an endowment of $2,500,Qoo, Bryn Mawr of $ioo,-
ooo, Vassar of $i,2o0,o00, and Smith of $4o0,ooo.
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MARCH 24, 1891.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

HE Literary Society met as usual last Friday
I evening, with the President in the chair. It

was the elections meeting with the elections
~: left out. Everything was very quiet and

sedate, The House Committee, however, had
go apparently been in fear of a popular uprising,

or something of that nature, for they had convened the
Society, not in its everyday Y.M.C.A. quarters, but in a
hall down town, as is the custom in cases of great public
emergency or danger, when the Society wants to elect
something. .The meeting was at the corner of Cecil Street
and Spadina Avenue this time, in Cecil Hall, an oblong
apartment of moderate size, with a canopy and a chair of
state at each end, and the walls hung with lodge charters
and impossible landscapes, composed mostly of clasped
hands and torches and widows, and with pictorial repre-
sentations of the shades of departed Most Worthy Grand
Masters of some insane combination or other. The Society,
in s0 far as it was present, sat in a weary row around the
walls and listened to one committee report after another.
It appears that these things come up regularly at every
annual meeting. Heretofore we had flot noticed their
presence, owing no doubt to the distractions of the moment.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and adopted.
The report of the General Committee was read. After
some discussion the report'was adopted. The report of
the Treasurer was read. After some discussion the report
was adopted. The report of the House Committee was
read. After some discussion the report was adopted. The
report of the Nomination Committee, to the effect that

Messrs. J. W. McIntosh, W. H. Bunting, D. M. Duflcafl'
H. A. Moore, and *W. E. Lingelbach, be the Literary
Society representatives on the Athîctie Association, 'W'5

read. After some discussion the report was adopted. The
report of TiiE VAUSITX' Directorate, appointing Messrs.
J. A. McM urchy, '92, J. A. Cooper, '92, and N. - çDougaî,
'93, directors, to fill up vacancies caused by appointiflents
to offices of the staff, was read. After some discussion the
feport was adopted. The report of the Business Maniagef
of TUEVARSITV was read. Alter some discussion the report
was adopted. At this juncture Mr. Cooper, struck no doubt
by a certain sameness in the proceedings of the Society "P
to this point, attempted to create a variato 0, aoin

vote of thanks to the staff of THE VARSITY. After 5O'I'e
discussion the motion was adopted.

The gentlemen nominated for office at the last meeti ng
were then declared elected by the President ; and er*
Irwin, the President-elect, was called upon for a speech*
He addressed the meeting at some length and was received
with enthusiasm. He was followed by Messrs. Perrin 'J1

Wheaton. Mr. G. H. Ferguson then introduced a reS0li'l
tion dealing with the Athletic Association questionan
expressing the Society's desire to arrive at some settleÎ1ell
of the matter satisfactory to all parties concerned . dfe
a few changes in its phraseology the resolution was carried
unanimously and the meeting broke up with three chleef5
for Mr. Gibson, the retiring President.

THE DIRECTORATE.

The newly appointed Directorate of THE VARSITY fiet

in the Sanctum to make arrangemtent for the ale'
ment of this journal next year. G. E. McCraney, '92, WaS

elected Chairman, and E. B . Horne, '93, Secretary.
following officers were appointed : Editor-in-chief, J
McLean, '92; Business Manager, W. J. Odeil, '92; A5s.
ant Business Manager, W. C. Clark, '93. The follOwl"
were then appointed Associate Editors: W. H. ntie
'92; S.J. Robertson, '92; 0. P. Edgar, '92; R. I-. ý'%

9;F . B. R. Hellems, '93; R. S. Strath, '93,
Duncan, '94 S. J. McLean, '94; C. H. Mitchell, 9.
Schiool of Science. The medical editors will be app0î11ted
next term. To fill the places on the Directorate, rendere
vacant by the election directors to other offices, the foll0w,

ing were chosen: J. A. Cooper, '92; J. A. McMurChY, 92;

N. McDougall, '93, and J. W. Baird, '94.

POLITICAL SCIENCE SEMINARY.

Prof. Asbley has favored us with the followiflg reP te
of the essays read during the winter in the Political SC"e
Seminary :-Oct. 28: IlAncient Ideal CommonWealthsîc
Mr. Brigg; IlModern Ideal Commonwealths, Mr. 31e
ingham ; Reporter, Mr. Pope. Nov. 4: "Sir Henry M't,
Patriarchal Theomy," Mr. Ferguson ; Il McLennan 011se
Patriarchal Theory," Mr. Dockray; Reporter, Mr r. ,
Nov. i : IlMedioeval Constitutionalism," Mr. O a~6
and Mr. Harris; Reporter, Mr. Ross. Nov. i8: le .40b

and his Relation to Contemporary Politics, MrNir
patrick and Mr. MacKinnon; Reporter, Mr. Scott- vi

25 "Filmer's Patriarcha," Mr. Pope; "9Locke 011
Government," Mr. Rose; Reporter, Mr. Sur.9c. f

Rousea ad 6Th Geera Wll M. Rssa""
Scott; Reporter, Mr. Wilson. Dec. 9: SlBetar.5 perI
of Government," Mr. Wilson; 61Bentham and eo;I
Reform," Mr. Stuart ; Reporter, Mr. Briggs. Ja11. gf
"lThe Agricultural System of the Middle Age5,.1 e of
Harris; Reporter, Mr. Wilson. Feb. 3 '-IlThe 't 0
the Middle Ages," Mr. MacKinnon; Reporter, Mr. Fl
Feb. io: IICraft Guilds," Mr. Rose; "lThe Man ufS1ctti0s

of the Middle Ages," Mr. Stuart; Reporter, Mr-Iil
Feb x7 The Peasant Revoit Of 1381>"Mr

Reporter, Mr. MacKinnon. Feb. 24: "The ElI11
of the 16th Century," Mm. Ross; Reporter, Mr. 0op

Fli ýÉq S 7F "M -y



COMMUN ICATIO NS.

7'o the Editor of THE VARSITY:

nrAR SiR,-We cannot help regretting that"I Nunquairn
Noscendus -- as a member of the Modern Language Club
-ýShGiild have feit it his duity to place the Club in the
r1'diculous ligbt in wbich be bas attempted te, place it by
hiS recent article. We feel quite assured that notbing but
Stern duty could have induced a mnember to the perforai-
RIce of so unpleasant a task-alinost as if one were to
excpose to ridicule the foibles of an intimate friend. It
Inust, then, bave been witb a wortby purpose; but we

ann"ot help feeling that an active member, witb the inven-
tive eius xvbich this niember seems to possess, might
*avýe turned bis talents to better use, in pursuing the

course whichi one would bave a rigbt to expect of a
fllernber in trying to inspire tbe society with new life.
M2aY We not conclude safely that .none but a nominal
Illernber would feel it bis duty to act in 50 unusual a way ?

ý'dif this he so, we hold that this opinion should bave
110 'lore weight than tbat of an outsider. Our regret is
that there are so many Modern Lan~guage students wbo
ha4ve flever taken an interest in the Club, w'ho have er
attenided more tban tbe public meetings, and bence are
'lot Prepared to see the large element of bumor in the des-
cýription of the proceedings. One migbt almost fancy from
the attitude of many of the students, that it is a Secret
Societyý open onîy to the officers and a few of their friends.

The Society bas done good work in the past ; it is
OSible even th at some might be found wbo would a.c-
rOWýledge havîng obtained benlefit from the meetings of the

Palst year;* but they will be those Who have made it a
"liatter of duty to attend regularly, and even to take some
Part in the proceedings. After ahl, is it not for sucb that
th e Society is rmaintained ? And thoughi it cannot benefit
People Who refuse to attend regularly and to do their share

~9ads maintaining it-we need not take it as a sign of
oUution that the attendance bas decreased. It may

b3, it be the more belpful to those who cboose to stand

IVWe mnust congratulate this member, however, on bis
ery Unique argument. Among ail the indifferent ones,

we doUbt if one could be found who would refuse to get

hhstjgoodmay be obtained from the meetings, because of
18 bsrbig esire to Ilsearch tedepths of bis own

Proc By ail means do so ; it is a most praiseworthy
?Ieding; if it is in the state wbich tbe article indicates,

th~ ertafily time it was looked after ; but, we cannot see
S t this will do away wîtb the advantage of knowing
collething more of Literature outside the range of our

hý1'ulm than the average student is apt to learu during
a 8ccuse.We wouldn't pretend to include this member

Iog the IIaverage students "; moreover, we are quite
P~reeed to admit that it is beyond the power of the

.4LC. to benefit him. But there are others, who are stili
a&asi io to obtain benefit-even from. a society sucb

hS; and it is for these that we propose to maintain it.
ANOTHER MEMBER.

tlle Fiditor of THE VARSITY:

RhppAP SIR,-The writer of IlTbings Generally" thinks
tOmile of the societies around the college sbould be

th VeC With writs quo warranto, and at once singles out
1 MOdern Language Club as the one, to bis tbinking,

th,~ Open to, attack. Il What good have ye donc ?" is
it qustion be puts to ail. Judging by tbis standard there

f1ear but that the Modemn Language Club will be
kbun antly able to answer the writ.

b rdemnonstrate this, con sider the amount of work doue
Jýt Club during the past year. There bave been seven

teihMeetings, at which fourteen essays bave been
%d 0of these were public meetings at wbich addresses

dQfelivered by Dr. Rand, of McMaster University, and
Alexander. There have been five French meetings,

with nine French essays, one English essay on a French
subject and one address in French. There have been four
German meetings, witb five Germnan cssays and tivo Eng-
lishi essays on Gern-an subjccts. This gives a total of
sixteen meetings witb a total of thirty-one essays and
three addresscs. Now, aside [rom the question of whether
those who have iistened to these essays and addresses
have been benefitted tbereby, no one wvill deny that the
writers of the essays received a dircct and substantial
benefit therefrorn; inasmucb as none of these would hlave
been written had there been no club, the credit of baviiîg
donc this muchi good can certainly be clairned withi ail
justice by that organization. Now as to the other question,
take the case of the English meetings. At tliese, it can be
fairly concluded, the audience bas received some benefit
from the addresses and the essays. When IlNunquam
Noscendus " attacks these meetings he is îlot attacking the
Modern Language Club alone but the Englisli seminaries,
and in fact the wbiole system of English education in vogue
bere and elsewhere ; it is flot necessary for us to defend
this. As far as the question at issue is concerned, most of
whiat be bias said on, or rather off, the subject is pure
Iltwaddle "; in itself it is very fine, but as a contribution
to the discussion of no consequence.

But every one will admit that the English meetings
have done some good. The case of the French amd Ger-
man meetings is, of course, different. The difficulty of
understanding the essays is, no doubt, a drawback. But
this can to a great extent be overcome. Though inaccu-
rate in many respects, the description of the position of
the members at one of the Club's meetings is fair. Some
sit back in the corner, wbere, of course, only stray sounds
of wbat is being said reachi their é ars, while others, though
nearer the front, apparently inake njo effort to understand.
Ail this is, of course, disheartening to those Who really
want to, and who consequently do, get some good. Ask
those who bave taken no interest in the Chb-of which
number, from the tone of hiis letter, I amn afraid "lNunquam
Noscendus " must be c'onsidered-and doubtless the ans-
wer will be that the Club has doue no good. But what
weight can their opinion have ? Wbat right have they to
be heard ? Not having put themselves into a position to
know, they are certainly not justifled in condemning what
they know nothing of. But ask the real, live members,
the ones who ought to krnow, and 1 am certain that quite
a different answer will be given. These are the ones who
make ai) effort to understand the French and German
essays, and who see their efforts crowned witb success.
The individual experience of these members alone can
decîde. As one who bas taken a somewbat prominent
part in the Club's proceedings during tbe past year, I can
add my testimony to the worth of the Club.- 1 would bave
no hesitation whatever in allowing the question of the
existence or non-existence of the Club to depend on the
vote of the active members; the answer, I am sure, would
be unanimous in favor of its maintenance.

But, to conclude, I arn free to confess that there are
faults in the Club, and yet I arn certain that these can easily
be remedied. The system is ail right, but some of the
members are not equally so. "'Nunquam Noscendus" sees
some faults; wherefore let it die. There is the unpractical
dreamer ; he is very ready to put out the hand to destroy
but is impotent to construct. Instant death is the only
end that be can suggest for the only literary society in the
College ; the only one to the meetings of which the friends
of the University with the confidence that their enjoymnent
will not be spoiled by their being prevented from bearing
the programme, the one farthest removed from anything
technical, special or narrow. I differ. Success is the best
goal, and one that can be attained. Let every Modern
Language student resolve to make the Club a success, for its
sakie and their own, let tbem devote their energeti.c atten-
tion to its workç, and success is assured.

Thanking you for the space, 1 arn yours truly,
WALTER S. MCLAY,

]Ex-President M. L. C.,



BURN S-A SONNET. tended to, give birth to and to foster this growing aversiOnl
to their superstitious offering. But the god of the catar-Ict

Like somne North Star, thou Bard of Caledon, was remorseiess and the chief and his medicine-1aI'
Uprising through the lab'ring Lowland mist, decreed that it must be made, for they dared flot interfere

By thee, unkindiy Fortune, high upthrown with the traditions of their fathers.
O*er burn and brae, and ben and Highland.tryst! The day finally came. It was one of the most beautl'

fui of Indian Summer, the iast few hours of the expirir 9
Prom Cheviot's eartby wave to Pentiand's blue harvest-time when ail nature calins, as tbough silefl 1

Thy sparkling rays make cheerier peaty fires, awaiting the end of the year, the forests crownedW't
And notes of pibroch-wet witb mountain dew- garlands of variegated spiendor as a tribute to ber prOd'"

Old midnight solace of the shepherd sires. gality in bestowing ber plenteous fruits on man. Birds of
bright hues flying southward iingered a few more dayS t

The Trossacb pine in giant majesty, drink in the departing grandeur, and even tbe scattere.d
The heather-bedded hare-beli in ber dreams, ciouds took on new tints from the setting sun as the't

Have caught new music, while tbe minstreisy offering to the rich profusion of colon. Gentie bree-ees
0f Love's sweet music quivers down tby beams. wbispering througb the leaves added harmony of rKotOfl

to harmony of color; the flitting birds did flot intrude UPOfi
Tby rays a myriad silvery siiken strings nature's impressive stiliness with their songs, and the
Uncurtainîng deepest soui-imaginings. ciouds above moved siowly onwards unwiîîing to leave the

B. W. G. scene of calmness spread beiow.
In tbe midst of such majesty was chosen the place for

their most soiemn reiigious rites. The space for the selec'
THE LAST SACRIFICE. tion of the offering was a semi-circular clearing On the

[There is a legend of Niagara that before the displacement of the edeoth lf vrokn h ai.Tecaee
Indians an annual tribute of a young maiden was imposed by the sirit roaring of the god in honor of whom the sacrifice wa5 tO
of the Falls upon the neighboring tribe.] ~'~ be made was to-day louder tban ever, a fact interpreted bY

tbem as the impatience of the spirit for bis victitfl, "10"
HEN Canada was first settled, the country en- known to us as the precursor of the storms shortY tW

closed by the Great Lakes was beld by the follow. As evening approacbed the Indians begal, t
Hurons, a nation of agriculturai ratber tban assemble, the oidest warriors lining the edge of the fOresl
of wariike habits. Tbey had a settiement on in- front of tbemn their squaws took their position, and aP A
tbe Niagara frontier, a few miles from tbe in front of these tbe youngest of the tribe-the unfliarr1eý
Falis, and it was from this settiement that the -ail soiemniy awaiting the cbief and Murom.an
Cataract God demanded bis sacrifice. The About two hours before sunset their arrivai was i
victim had to be a maiden in her eighteenth nounced by tbe beating of druns, and, sulent as tbeY l'

year, and was ebosen by the wiii of tbe god tbrough the were before, there now fell upon them a deeper sileîIce'
wiii of Muroim, the medicine-man at the time of our story, that of tbe soiemnity of deatli. Both tbe new-coner
but tbe wiii of the god, as a ruie, corresponded witb that went to the edge of the clearing overlooking the cataric
of the cbief. tbe chief remaining some paces bebind, wie to

The cbief's tyranny had made bim odious to bis foiiow- made an invocation to the spirit of tbe Falls to enter bi
ers, and tbey were graduaiiy becoming estranged from him, body tbat he miglit be guided in makinig an accePal
and looked to Walbaiion, a young warrior, as their bope selection. Then waiking back to tbe midst of theCîeee'
ini the crisis tbey feit drawing near. Tbe chief became ing be feul on bis face witb bis head towards the pnlg
aware of this dissatisfaction and of the growing popularity when ail tbe maidens ful 1filling the conditions deîlaflided
of Waihailon, and sougbt to devise some means to injure by the god, siowly arose and formed a new circie arOU"l
tbe latter. Now, Waibalion had failen in love witb Mon- bim, remaining a short distance apart from one anothej-
tela, a popular maiden of bis tribe, and the chief, in bis There were nearly a score of tbese, and the circle fol'l.e
schemings, beiieved that he couid strike him most effectu- was about tbirty feet in diameter. When ail the prepere

all byderivnghim of bis betrotbed, wbo bappened to tions had been made the drums again ormnebettgailyby epriingcommnce daincetbe in ber eighteenth year, and hence a suitabie victim to whereupon Murom arose and started a mystic duS11Y
the god. A short interview witb Murom settled the matter siowly at first, but soon increasing in speed, grad
entirely to the chief's satisfaction. widening bis circle until it was almost equal to th at Of 'ho

Walhailon suspected sqme evil design, and upon see- maidens around him And now faster and faster IV Ve
ing bim and Murom together, and hearing a chance word urged on by tbe Spirit, the sound of the drufl e id
or two, be became aware of the wrong that was to be done. increasing, and the beating growing more and more reP
He immediately set about to save ber. *He pianned to whiie bis excitement turned first to fury and then to r,1
meet ber to make arrangements for ber escape and for the finaiiy overfiowing and spreading to the asseambied ffl J
flight of botb to tbe otber side of the river, and tbrough, whose bodies waved in sborter circies as tbe dançce 5Pjj
tbe forest to tbe nearest settiement of tbe Iroquois, whicb oni bsahesreghofte eiiosemto

was ditanbtree or four days' journey to the east. But drove @ut ail feeling and pity for tbe victim, andile
was dhistat anticipated any such design by sending Wal- multitude insensible to ail but zeal for making the vr
ballon on a bunting expedition to lay in stores for tbe Walhallon alone remained unaffected, his batred 0 y
winter wbicb was approacbing, and wben be returned no powering the superstitious part of bis nature ; be eaol
difficulty at ail was found in keeping the two separate for awaited tbe opportunity to carry out bis plans. heig1tthe few days that were yet to corne. Any violence at ail Ail now couid see that Murom. bad reached tbe
on Walbailon's part would now frustrate bis aim, if not of bis excitement, and tbat be was commencingt tO 0
bring about the premature deatb of botb, and consequently weaker. Feeling this, bimself, be made one final da5b
he was forced to wait until the day of sacrifice, wben be around tbe circle when the Spirit burled him at the foec m
hoped tbat some opportunity migbt present itseîf, and bis Montela. Her sbriek as she fainted, and the v10ief the
plan of escape yet be carried out. tion of Walballon were unnoticed in tbe terrific din0 ef

Ail the tribe feit tbat tbese sacrifices were drawing to drums wbich continued until the rest of the mnaideî'5 ' Oad
an end. Tbe restlessness of the young warriors as a con- corne by the severity of the ordeai tbrougb wbicb they tO
sequence of the arrivai of tbe French in Canada, a general passed, bad rusbed back to their companions, forgett'le,
feeling of the approacb of a new era in Indian life, and keep tbeir wonted composure. Then Walbaiofl, Srilto ,
perbaps the influence of tbe seeds that Fatber Hennepin ing bis passion, asked tbe chief as a special favOurO
bad scattered in bis transitory stay a few years before, ail ailowed to accompany bim and Murom to the fin0~j



'lie chief, suddenly believing that a way was opend ta get
rid Of hiru, granted bis request. Tvwo other warriors, who
had rernained faithful to their chief, were surnrnoned ta
bind Montela and carry ber in a sort of litter about two
l2iiles up the river to a place opposite the sacred island
~"pon Wbich was to be enacted the final scetie. The chief
ari Murom, with Walhallon between, followed the litter
CloSely, the rest of the tribe rernaining on the lofty clearing
from which could be seen the ensuing évents.

MUPOn reaching the place of departutre the bearers placed
MOntela, wlho was stili insensible, in one of the two canoes

8pecially provided for them. The chief whispered a few
words ta bis faithful men, who, watching their time, sprang
ý1pon Walhallon unexpectedly and bound him before lie
C01i1d make any resistance. They placed biro in the other
Cano1e in which the chief and Murom were already seated,
afld the latter immediately began paddling for the island,

toet hecao nw hich Motlan leaving thé

90iflg, flow known as Navy Island, was considered sacred
tc the Cataract God, and none but the chief, his medicine-
4ari and the sacrifice dared toucli it.

Trhe preceding events had been well timed, for there
Wer stilî a few mînuets before sunset, at which hour the

pl rin was ta lie made. The chief and Murom landed
a*ced the victirn on tlie ground, and then a final prayer
W Made ta the god that the sacrifice might lie concilia-

tcOry. Montela was now bouind upon a liglit float, whicli

1 hty towed out into the current and there lield until the
tp 'Pof the sun sliould disappear. But Walhallon

b~earwbule had flot been idie. Wbile bis enemies had
eE'n busy on the island, lie had managed ta loosen the
ilg 9SWhich were fastened more rapidly than securely,
his ~eaining in the saine position in which he was before,

e redomwas nat noticed. And now, just as Murarn
aild Yi Stooped ta cut tlie fasteningy that held the float,

% h hef as intent upon the act, Walliallon rose and
thrkY grasped the paddle-twice it flaslied like lightning
s5 ,e.1Ug1 the air, and two senseless bodies fioated down the

efld ln But the commotion had overturned the canoe

hi the last blow shattered bis paddle, and lie knew that
the t hour had corne. With a shriek of despair at losing

Ofd1 frWitl s el ond. gave up all hope but that

ýpI'a few mom~ents he was beside and upon the raft
1a"rl W}uicl she was bound. Out fiashed bis knife and
hetd the bonds, in bis eagerness liappily cutting
1,r arin,, for the bleeding restored lier ta consciousness.

th eac.h ather's arms they surrendered themselves ta
C&J ý1 pirit Wlio seerned so terribly insatiable this time,
thjnl and evenl happily going forward ta the new life that

Were about ta commence. As, they neared the brink,'
'a srange coincidence, the other two bodies were tbrown
tO the-, and ail four were liurled on together. For

ýheOllent they hovered on the brink and then disappeared.
% larase a murmuring, ever increasing in volume and

k1icte- nd ~looking up, there could be seen tlie lieavily
th edPol rernaining there motionless until niglit liid
thersel homes a paîl of darkness, wlien all returned ta

hMsfrarn their "h ast sacrifice."
HARRY W. BROWN.

POLITICAL SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIP.

WhS as WVe were going ta press the falhowing hetter,
Ihepains itself, was lianded ta us for publication

BANK< 0F COMMERCE,

enk 5 'AR PRoFEssoR ASHLE-Y,-I arn empowered by the
4)2 ' Wosenames are given below, ta offer the sum of

'te Of18the e wrnent of ascholarship in the Univer-
o iit''ronto on the following condition: That sucli

t4erhip lie given upon the resuht of the exarnination of
Year for the department of Pohitical Science ta

students who shall declare their intention ta take the
lectures and examination of the second year in that
departinent.

1 beg also ta suggest, on belialf of tlie saine banks, that
in view of the fact that rnany lads who are intended for a
business career are unable ta take the full arts course, it
miglit be expédient if the University would furnisb a certi-
ficate ta students wlio have taken a shorter course; and I
arn authorized in their name ta promise that in appointing
barik officers they will, ceteris pari bus, give the preference
ta persons presenting a certificate of liaving taken the first
two years in the Honor Department of Pohitical Science.
Yours truly, B. E. WALEER,

On behalf of the Bank of Toronto, the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce, Dominion Bank, Imperial Bank, Standard Bank, Traders'
Bank of Canada and the Union Bank of Lower Canada.

W. J. ASHLEY, ESQ.,
Pro/essor University College, Toron to.

CRICKET CLUB ANN UAL MEETING.

A large number of the members of the Cricket Club
assembled in the Residence Dining Hall on Tliursday
afternoon, and lield their annual meeting. In the absence
of the Président, Capt. Ivan Senkler took the chair.
The rnotony of the annual meetingr-the business of
whicli generally consists in the submissian of uninteresting
reports and an election that hardly deserves the name-
was relîeved by the discussion of dloser relations witli the
great country ta the south of us. The proposai camles
fromn Philadelphia ta play an international collegiate match,
and is contained in a letter, which the Secretary read, froin
the Secretary of the Arnerican College Cricket Association.
Provided tliey can get sufficient guarantee, they contem-
plate sending a tearn, chosen froin the four cricketing _
colleges-Harvard, Columbia, Haverford and the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania-to play a match witli an eheven
representing 'Varsity and Trinity. If« the scheme can lie
carried ont, the Arnerican Team wihl be a particularly
Istrong one, and the match wilI lie phayed on or about the
i 5 tli of July. The departure is certainly a commendable
one, and it is to be lioped that the difficulties which at
present stand in the way can lie surmounted and reduced
ta nil.

The meeting unanimoushy approved of it, and passed
the following motion, which was rnoved by Mr. Pape and
seconded by Mr. Wood: IlThat the Toronto University
Cricket Club approves of the proposal of an annual colle-
giate international match, and hiereby empowers Messrs.
Senkher, Bunting and Pape ta make such arrangements
with Trinity University Crick<et Club as tliey may think
fit." A resolut ion was proposed by Mr. Pope' seconded by
Mr. Armour and carried, condemning the constitution of
the Atlhetic Association, whicli was recently approved of
by the Literary Society, and Messrs. Pope, McLaughlin
and Cowie were appainted a cornmittee ta confer with the
ather athhetic committees regarding it.

The election of officers was then proceeded witli, with
the folhowing resuht: Président, Prof. Loudan, M.A.; ist
Vice-President, G. A. H. Fraser, M.A.; 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent, Thea. Coleman; Captain, H. C. Pope, '9x; Sec.-
Treas., A. E. McLaughlin, '92; Curator, W. Gilmore, '94;
Caz»rittee, W. I. Senkher, '9i - W. Cowie, '91; W. L.
McQuarrie, '92; 0. P. Edgar, '92; A. 0. Vickers, '93; P.
H. Yoemans, '93 ; G. Clayes, '94; W. Kingston, 'g9..
After liearing a speech fromn Captain Pape, the meeting
adj ourn ed.

The University of the State of New York lias received
the medal awarded it at the Paris Exposition for the best
system for higlier éducation of any state or country.

Professor Harriet Cooke, professor of history ini Cornehi,
is the first wornan ever honored witli the chair and equal
pay with the men professors. She has tauglit in Cornehl
twenty-three yearsý



'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Prof. Ashley is happy-Oxford won
the boat race on Saturday.

Mrs. Alexander was "At Home"
Friday afternoon ta the retiring afficers
of the Modern Language Club and
other friends.

Last Wednesday a meeting of the
Y.W.C. A. was held for the nomination
ofaofficers and general business. Next
Wednesday there will be an open
meeting addressed by Mrs. McKay.

W. Malcolm, B A., cari now sign
birnself M.D. The athietes of the
College will rememiber Il Billy's
prowess on the Association football
field. We wish him success in bis
new work.

The approaches ta the University
are in a disgraceful condition, it beîng
simply impossible ta get ta the build-
ing without wading through water up
ta the ankles. Some one bas sug-
gested that the city charter a fleet of
ships ta transport student pedestrians
ta their destination.

A. F. Chamberlain, B.A., of Clark
University, formerly Fellow of Modern
Languages bere, bas been chosen by
tbe British Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science ta go ta British
Columbia next summer ta make eth-
nological researches under its auspices.
THE VARSITY congratulates Mr. Chamn-
berlain on this mark of distinction and
confidence bestowed upon him.

The iollowing is the report of the
Treasurer of the Literary Society up
till Marcb 2ath, i891 Receipts-Bal-
ance from 1889-90, $513-32 ; fees ta
Marcb 2o, 189i, $150; sale of period-
icals, $4.64 ; total receipts, $667,96.
Expenditures-Fram May 2o, 189o,
ta March 20, 1891, $624-73. Total
receipts, $667.96; total expenditures,
$624.73 ; balance on hand, March 20,
$43.23. D. P. McCOLL.

It is with very great regret that TrHE
VARSITY bas beard of tbe death of
George A. Cameron, B.A., of Wood-
stock, which occurred at Woodstock
on Tuesday last, the I 7th inst. G radu
ating from the University in 18816 lie
commenced the study of law witb the
firm of Messrs. Finkle, McKay and
McMullen, barristers, etc., of Wood-
stock, and bad passed bis first inter-
mediate examînatian when be was
seized with a severe attack of inflam-
niatory rheumatism, ta whicb bie ulti-
nmately succumbed. Altbough af a
former generation of undergraduates
Mr. Cameron was flot unknown in
cantemparary undergraduate circles,
being remembered chiefly for bis inti-
mate connectian with tbe movements
of those days, with wbicb bis namne is
inseparably cannected. He is remem-
bered by his friends for bis manly
character and genial ways, and ta
these the news of his death will be a

severe sbock. Sincere sympathy wiIll
be feit for bis parents and family in.
their affliction.

Last Tbursday's meeting at the
the Y.M.C.A. was one of the mast
interesting of the year. It was a
missianary meeting, and Prof. Baldwin
presided. Addresses were delivered
by Messrs. J. S. Scott, A. Lea, and
W. R. McIntosh, about the Inter-
national Convention of the Student
Volunteer Movement, recently held in
Cleveland. Thiese speakers are ta be
congratulated on the excellent way in
which they represented ta their audi-
ence the spirit of that Convention
Each one spoke with earnestness, and
set forth clearly and concisely the
strangest impressions hie bad received
there and the best things hie had
beard. Prof. Baldwin gave a few
personal reminiscences of Messrs.
Wilder, Speer and Foreman, the
leaders of the Student Volunteer
Movement, who were cotemporary
with bimself at Princeton, and spoke
a few appropriate words about the
choîce of a missionary life.

The Mathematîcal and Physical
Society beld its regular meeting Fni-
day afternoon. T'le programme being
one of superior quality attracted a
large attendance. A very instructive
paper on Dr. Graves' Theorem, with
several deductions therefrom, sent to
the Society by Mr. A. T. DeLury,
B.A. ('go), of Vancouver, B.C., was
read by Mn. Henderson. Anotber
papen on the "Composition of Mat-
ter," from Mn. C. A. Chant, B.A. ('90),
of Ottawa, was read by Mr. W. E.
Rand. The Corresponding Secretany
was instructed ta tender the Society's
thanks ta the corresponding members
for their valuable papers. Having
liad so many'excellent papers whicb
contained much food for after thought,
the Society felt the need of a mathe-
matical and physical journal in which
ta publish the papers and proceedings
of the Soclety. After same discussion,
a committee was appointed ta investi-
gate the cost, prospects, etc., of sucb
a publication and report at the first
meeting of the Society in October.
Nomination of next year's officers was
the next order of business, in whicb
everybady nominated evenybody else,
so as ta make. up for the lack of a
literary election.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.-
The first Vice-president, Dr. W. 'r.
Miller, presided at a veny large ànd
interesting meeting of this Society on
Frîday last in the Schiool of Practical
Science. Important notices of mo-
tion for changes in the constitution
wene given by Messrs. W. A Parks,
T. McCrae and J. W. . Mclntasb;
these will be bnought up and dis-
cussed at the annual meeting. Prof.
Pike gave a succinct account of the
stanage battery, illustrating bis lec-
ture by experiments with the new

battery presented to the departllent

by the (Roberts) Storage Battery Co'
In concluding hie performed saine e
periments showing the strength en
perfect working of the battery, notice-
able amongst which were the deCOn"
position of water us -ing five cells, the
brilliant electric light given by tlle
whole twenty-five ceils, and the speedY
combustion of a large piece of iron
wire. Short discussion fallowed, the
chairman thanking the professOr for
bis interesting and instructive lecture'
The meeting then proceeded ta the
nomination of candidates for offiq'
wbich resulted as follows :Pel
dent, J. J. Mackenzie, B A., eîected
by acclamation ;ist Vice, W- G.
Miller, B.A., and E. C. Jeffrey, 13-A';
2nd Vice, W. A. Parks, F. J. Snale'
and R H. Knox; Genil Sec', Pe
Duncan and R. E. Hooper; Treas'
Messrs. Royce, Burton,' StanibrfY
Cockroach and Sutherland;- Cura""i~
W. J. Knox, Rosebrugh, Silcoy a id
Gillies; Councillors '92, G. Elliot,'
D. Chambers and W. L. AddisOfl-'
' 93, Misses Balmer and Hamiltai' an
Messrs. Stuart Edwards, O'fmiss
Simmons and Har.vie - '94, Iet,
Bayne and Messrs. ChrysslerDel
Lehmann, McKay and MillichalP«
Messrs. F. R. Lillie and A. J. fIeni'
were appointed Auditors, after wl
the meeting adjourned.

DI-VARSITIES.

A VERNAL RIPPLE.

Sing, sang, Sung,
Swing, swang, swung,

Oh!
The man who will sing
0f the beatîtiful spring
Deservetb ta swing,
An inanimate thing,
Hing, bang, hung.

-Trinity Tablet.

"Why is there sa much learlingth'o
be haed in college ?" ~I3ecause .of

freshmen bring it in, and the sent
don't take it out."-Ex.

"Are you a drummer ? " que l
storekeeper. il Yes," was týý el
"And what do you drun ?"

thing you cari possibly want,' rePet
the salesman eagerly. ilThen b,
retreat, " growled the proprietoî, "'I

ling for bis bull.dog.-YaeR

STUDENTS ATTENTIl.00
This is a ralc-simile Of Our~ Ptbe

made from the mnetal ro'0
College bell, which ve arVet
at a moderate price. ei

student should have one, as theY 1
interesting souvenir of the lre.

J. E. ELLIS, 0
Cor. King aqld _Y0 11W
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